Introduction: Taxol is a chemotherapeutic drug widely used in the treatment of various types of cancer. Nephrotoxicity is the most hazardous effect complicating chemotherapy. Aim of the work: This research aimed to evaluate the effect of gold nanoparticles on taxol induced nephrotoxicity. Materials and Methods: Thirty adult Wistar male albino rats were divided into three equal groups: the control group (group I) this group was equally subdivided into two subgroups. Taxol-treated group (group II) and gold nanoparticles (GNP)-treated group (group III). Rats in group II received 0.6 mg/ kg body weight Taxol intraperitoneally as a single dose. Animals of group III received Taxol as Group II and after 48 hours, GNPs (400 μg/kg body weight) was administered intravenously via the tail vein daily for 14 days. Kidney function tests were studied. kidney sections were stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E), Mallory trichrome stain, periodic acid schiff (PAS) reaction and immunohistochemical analysis for inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOs). Results: Taxol-treated group showed congested glomerular capillaries, cellular infiltration, extravasation and vacuolated tubular cells. Fibrosis in the interstitium was noticed by Mallory trichrome. PAS stained sections showed weak reaction at the brush border of tubular cells. Strong positive reaction for iNOs in the cytoplasm of tubular cells was also noticed. All these changes were improved in GNP-treated group. Conclusion: From the present study, the gold nanoparticles application is promising in the treatment of taxol nephrotoxicity.
INTRODUCTION
Nanomedicine is rapidly progressing field, whereasnanoparticles (NPs) may have the ability to overcome certain biological and physical barriers where conventional therapies fail. Particle size is typically between 100 nm and 300 nm, although many formulations and applications call for smaller sizes. They have been found to improve therapeutic efficacy and reduce treatment side effects in some cases [1] .
Besides, nanoparticles offer a great possibility for biomedical application, not only for drug delivery, but also to be used as novel diagnostic and therapeutic approaches [2] .
Nanotechnology is increasingly used in drug delivery because the unique physicochemical properties of nanoparticles (size, surface charge, hydrophilicity, and presence of targeting moieties on the particle surface) help to overcome barriers commonly limiting the efficacy of traditional small and macromolecular drugs. Nanoparticles can improve solubility, pharmacokinetics, and biodistribution of traditional pharmaceuticals [3] .
Acute kidney injury (AKI) and electrolyte disturbances are the most common forms of renal diseases that may occur in a hospitalized cancer patient. Important factors potentiating AKI in these patients are extracellular volume depletion due to vomiting, diarrhoea, urinary tract obstruction, fluid and electrolyte disturbances, exposure to contrast media, nephrotoxic antibiotics, non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs and nephrotoxicity of some of the anticancer treatments [4, 5] .
Taxol (generic name paclitaxel) is a microtubulestabilizing drug widely used for the treatment of many types of cancer. It has been recognized to induce mitotic division arrest, which leads to cell death. Paclitaxel-induced mitotic arrest occurs due to activation of the mitotic checkpoint (also known as the spindle assembly checkpoint) [6, 7] .
Nephrotoxicity is the most dangerous complication of chemotherapy in general, and kidney functions must be monitored regularly during any chemotherapeutic course [8] .
Cancer patients may develop a variety of kidney lesions that impair not only their immediate survival, but also limits the adequate treatment of the underlying malignant process [9] .
The histological and immunohistochemical alterations in the renal tissues due to taxol have not well documented.
The present study is an attempt to demonstrate the possible histological alterations in the renal cortex following taxol administration and the potential role of gold nanoparticles.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Drugs and chemicals
Taxol (paclitaxil) injection: 1 vial 100 mg (6mg∕ ml) "Bristol-Myers Squibb".
Gold nanoparticles: (Product Number: 742007-57-5, 50 nm diameter, OD-1, Stabilized suspension in 0.1 mM phosphate buffered saline) were purchased from SigmaAldrich (St Louis, MO, USA).
Animals
Thirty adult Wistar male albino rats (220-250) g were purchased from the Breading Animal House, Faculty of Medicine, Zagazig University, Zagazig, Egypt. They were housed under standard laboratory conditions at a temperature (23 ± 2°C), humidity (54 ± 5%). They were maintained on standard laboratory food and water ad libitum throughout the period of the experiment. All experimental procedures were approved and carried out in accordance with the guidelines of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee accepted by Faculty of Medicine, Zagazig University, Zagazig, Egypt.
Experimental design
Rats were divided equally into three groups:
Group I (control group): this group was equally subdivided into two subgroups: Subgroup Ia: (negative control group), rats of this group received no treatment. Subgroup Ib: each rat received intravenous GNPs (400 μg/ kg body weight) in the tail vein daily for 14 days [10] .
Group II (Taxol-treated group): each rat received 0.6 mg/ kg body weight of Taxol intraperitoneally as a single dose. Rats of this group were sacrificed 48 hours following taxol intake [8] .
Group III (GNP-treated group): each rat received 0.6 mg/kg body weight of Taxol intraperitoneally as a single dose. Rats of this group started GNPs treatment after 48 hours following taxol intake. Each rat was administered GNPs (400 μg/kg body weight) intravenously via the tail vein daily for 14 days [10] .
At the end of the experiment, rats were anaesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbitone sodium 60 mg/kg body weight. A midline incision was done on the anterior aspect of the chest, sternocostal junctions were cut, blood samples were collected from the abdominal aorta and the serum was harvested and stored at −20°C for the assessment of kidney functions. Samples from the kidneys were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and processed for preparation of paraffin sections for histological: H&E [11] Mallory trichrome stain [12] , PAS reaction, [12] and immunohistochemical analysis for iNOs [13] .
Methods
Gold nanoparticle characterization
To study the gold nanoparticles size and morphology, the aqueous dispersion of the nanoparticles was drop cast onto a carbon coated copper grid. The grid was air dried at room temperature [10] and visualized using Transmission Electron Microscope (JEOL JEM -2100, Joel Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) at Electron Microscope Research Unit, Faculty of Agriculture, Mansoura University, Egypt.
Biochemical study
Four ml of venous blood was collected in a capillary tube by retro-orbital puncture from each rat in each group. The samples were centrifuged at 3000 round per minute to separate the serum. The samples were maintained in a freezer at -20°C. Blood urea and serum creatinine were measured in all rats. Measurements were estimated by the conventional colorimetric method using Quanti Chrom TM assay kits [14] .
Histological study
Paraffin sections (5 μm thick) stained with H&E for examination of overall morphology and Mallory trichrome stain for examination of collagen fibers and PAS reaction for demonstration of carbohydrates.
Immunohistochemical study
Immunohistochemical reaction was carried out using the avidin-biotin peroxidase complex (Dakocompany, Wiesentheid/Bavaria, Germany, Biotin Blocking System, Code X0590) method following the manufacturer's instructions. 4μm serial sections of paraffin embedded specimens were deparaffinized on positive charged slides. The sections were incubated in 0.1% hydrogen peroxide for 10 min to block the endogenous peroxidase activity and then incubated with the primary antibody. The primary antibody used for iNOs was ready-to-use rabbit polyclonal antibody (CAT-No. RB-9243-R7). The slides were incubated with the secondary anti-rabbit antibody versal kits (Zymed laboratories), diluted 1:200 for 30 minutes. Staining was completed by incubation with chromogen, called diamiobenzidine (DAB). Mayer's hematoxylin was used as a counterstain [13] .
Histo-morphometric study
The image analyser computer system Leica Qwin 500 (Leica Ltd, Cambridge, UK) in the image analysing unit of the Pathology department, Faculty of Dentistry, Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt, was used to evaluate the area percentage (area %) of the collagen fibers in Mallory trichrome stained sections, the optical density of PAS stained sections and the optical density of immunoreaction for iNOs using the immunostained sections. It was measured using the interactive measure menu. The area percentage and standard measuring frame of a standard area equal to 118476.6 mm2 were chosen from the parameters measuring 10 readings from five sections from each rat of the randomly chosen five rats in each group. In each chosen field, the section of the kidney was enclosed inside the standard measuring frame; the area where collagen fibers, PAS positive reaction and brown positive immune reaction for iNOs was masked by binary colour to be measured. These measurements were obtained by total magnification ×400 with the area % of collagen fibers and the optical density for both PAS reaction and the immune reaction for iNOs.
Statistical analysis
Data from all groups were expressed as the mean ±SD (X ± SD). The data obtained from the image analyser and the biochemical data were subjected to SPSS program version 14 (Chicago, Illinois, USA). Statistical analysis using the one-way analysis of variance test was carried out. The results were considered statistically significant as P value was less than 0.05.
RESULTS
Gold nanoparticle characterization
Transmission Electron Microscopic examination of GNPs revealed that their diameter was in the range of 40-50 nm (Fig.1 ).
Biochemical results:
Marked affection of the renal function characterized by a significant increase in the blood urea and serum creatinine(mg/dl) levels in taxol-treated group as compared to the control levels. These data indicated that taxol impaired the kidney function. Returning of blood urea and serum creatinine levels nearly to the normal levels in GNP-treated group was also observed.
Histological results
Histological examination of the control subgroups showed similar morphological results. So, subgroup Ia was considered as the control group.
H&E stained sections of the control renal cortex in adult male albino rats showed the renal corpuscles, proximal (PCT) and distal (DCT) convoluted tubules with minimal interstitium. Each renal corpuscle consisted of a glomerulus surrounded by parietal and visceral layers of Bowman's capsule enclosing Bowman's space (Fig. 2) . Taxol-treated renal cortex showed focal areas of renal affection; Renal corpuscles containing Glomeruli with congested capillaries. Cellular infiltration and extravasation were seen between renal tubules. Some renal tubules were lined by tubular cells with detached basal lamina while others had dark apoptotic nuclei (Fig. 3) . Other sections in taxol-treated group showed marked vacuolations in the cytoplasm of glomerular capillary endothelium. Parietal layer of Bowman's capsule was irregular. Tubular cells were also detected with dark stained nuclei and marked cytoplasmic vacuolations (Fig.4) . In GNPtreated group marked improvement in the histological structure of renal cortical tissue, the glomerulus is surrounded by parietal and visceral layers of Bowman's capsule enclosing the Bowman's space. Proximal convoluted tubules were lined by tubular cells with vesicular nuclei. Some DCT were normal except few tubules that were lined by some tubular cells with dark stained nuclei (Fig. 5 ).
Mallory trichrome stained sections of the control group showed minimal collagen fibers among the glomerular capillaries and in the interstitium between renal tubules (Fig.6) , that was markedly increased around blood vessels and in-between the renal tubules in taxol-treated group (Fig.7) . Mallory trichrome stained sections of GNP-treated group showed few collagen fibers among the glomerular capillaries and in the interstitium between renal tubules as compared to the control group (Fig.8) .
PAS stained sections of the control renal cortex revealed strong positive reaction at the basal lamina of the glomerular capillary endothelium, tubular cells and the brush border of PCT (Fig.9) . Faint PAS positive reaction was detected at the basal lamina of the glomerular capillary endothelium, tubular cells and the brush border of PCT in taxol-treated group (Fig.10) . PAS stained sections of GNPtreated group revealed strong positive reaction at the basal lamina of the glomerular capillary endothelium, tubular cells and the brush border of some PCT as compared to the control group (Fig.11) .
Immunohistochemical results
Immunohistochemical staining for iNOs immunoreaction of the control group revealed faint positive immunoreaction in the cytoplasm of renal tubular cells. Negative immunoreaction in the cytoplasm of glomerular capillary endothelium was also observed (Fig. 12) . Strong positive immunoreaction was detected in the cytoplasm of renal tubular cells and some capillary endothelial cells in taxol-treated group (Fig. 13) . In GNP-treated group, weak positive immunoreaction in the cytoplasm of renal tubular cells was detected. Negative immunoreaction in the cytoplasm of glomerular capillary endothelium was also observed as compared to the control group (Fig. 14) .
Histo-morphometric and statistical results
Highly statistically significant increase in the mean area% of collagen fibers was detected in group II as compared to the control and GNP-treated groups. No statistically significant difference between the control group and GNP-treated group (Table 1) .
Statistically significant decrease in the mean optical density of PAS reaction was detected in group II as compared to the control and GNP-treated groups. No statistically significant difference between the control group and GNP-treated group (Table 2) . Statistically significant increase in the the optical density iNOs immunoreaction was detected in group II as compared to the control and GNP-treated groups. No statistically significant difference between the control group and GNP-treated group (Table 3) .
Highly statistically significant increase (P < 0.001) of the mean values of blood urea level in taxol-treated group as compared to the control and GNP-treated groups. No statistically significant difference between the control and GNP-treated group (Table 4) .
Statistically significant increase (P < 0.05) of the mean values of serum creatinine level in taxol-treated group as compared to the control and GNP-treated groups. No statistically significant difference between the control and GNP-treated group (Table 5 ). 
DISCUSSION
Taxol, was shown to have anticancer effect in the early 1960s, where it interferes with cell division by binding to tubulin, which is a key factor in mitosis, cell division and growth. This could affect regenerative activity of many organs including renal parenchyma [8, 15] .
In the current study, examination of H&E stained sections of the treated group, renal cortex showed focal areas of renal affection, and renal corpuscles containing glomeruli with congested capillaries. Cellular infiltration and extravasation were seen between renal tubules. Some renal tubules were lined by tubular cells with detached basal lamina while others had dark apoptotic nuclei. Alike, Rabah [8] observed that administration of taxol resulted in marked nephrotoxicity even when given in medical therapeutic doses (0.6 mg/kg).
Taxol exert their cytotoxic effects through production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and causing oxidative stress [16, 3] . Oxidative stress is defined as a disruption of the prooxidant antioxidant balance in favor of the former, leading to potential damage which may alter all function through changes in intracellular calcium or intracellular pH, and eventually can lead to cell death [17] . In addition, Taxol induces apoptosis through autolytic activation of caspases-10 and -3 thought to be the triggering of apoptotic process in cancer cells treated with Taxol [18] .
Other sections in taxol-treated group showed marked vacuolations in the cytoplasm of glomerular capillary endothelium. Parietal layer of Bowman's capsule was irregular. Tubular cells were also detected with dark stained nuclei and marked cytoplasmic vacuolations. Cellular infiltration and extravasation were seen between renal tubules. The inflammatory cellular infiltration was related to oxidative stress that resulted in generation of mediators such as IL-8 and cytokine-induced neutrophil chemoattractant which attract the inflammatory cells interstitium due to destruction of the endothelial cells by the free radicals as explained by [19] .
Tokunaga, et al. [20] attributed cytoplasmic vacuolation to the free radicals that facilitate the release of lysosomal enzymes into the cytosol with subsequent oxidation of the protein architecture of the cells causing their fragmentation. Moreover, Chen et al. [18] reported that Texol induces caspase-independent cytoplasmic vacuolization and cell death through endoplasmic reticulum swelling.
In the present study, we used GNPs as they show little cytotoxicity, because many cytotoxicity studies reported negative results [21] . Connor et al. [22] studied the cytotoxicity of GNPs in human cells and showed that GNPs are nontoxic up to 250 mM. Zhang et al. [23] have noticed that GNPs by intraperitoneal injection are less toxic than oral administration at the dose of 1100 μg /kg.
The kidney is a unique target organ for NP because of its ability to filter particles that are smaller than 10 nm in diameter rapidly [24] . This ability can be attributed to the presence of glomerular filtration unit, basement membrane, and inter-digitating podocytes. The application of small quantities of gold NP at low concentrations in the medical field does not create serious hazards [25] .
In the current work, GNP-treated group showed marked improvement in the structure of renal cortical tissue. Our results were in accordance with Dkhil et al. [26] who revealed the novel therapeutic potential of GNP against renal disorders induced by S. mansoni infection. Gold NP reduced the levels of oxidative stress and histological disruption in the kidney. In addition, they restored the expression of the affected renal genes. The curative effect of gold NP is associated with their role as free radical scavengers.
Dkhil et al. [27] concluded that administration of GNP (250, 500, and 1000 μg/kg) increases the GSH levels and decreases the nitrite/nitrate and MDA levels in the brain tissue. Moreover, GNPs are not cytotoxic because they suppress reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation. Besides, they do not promote the release of proinflammatory cytokines (TNF-α and IL1-β) in the renal and hepatic tissues of rats [28] . These properties make them suitable candidates for nano-medicine applications.
In the current research, Mallory trichrome stained sections of the control group showed minimal collagen fibers in the interstitium between renal tubules that increase in treated group and returned as the control group in GNPtreated group. Statistically, these results were revealeda highly statistically significant increase in the mean area% of collagen fibers detected in group II as compared to the control and GNP-treated groups. Selman, et al. [29] reported that injury of the epithelium and basement membranes by ROS represent an initial step in the occurrence of fibrosis. After which inflammatory and immune cells migrate to and proliferate in areas of injury and release numerous cytokines that lead to further inflammation and matrix remodeling. This causes an overproduction of collagen and other matrix components that are characteristic of fibrosis.
PAS stained sections of the controls' renal cortex revealed strong positive reaction at the basal lamina of the tubular cells and the brush border of PCTs which markedly decreased in taxol-treated group and returned as the control group in GNP-treated group. Statistically significant decrease in the mean optical density of PAS reaction was detected in group II as compared to the control and GNPtreated groups consistent with Rabah [8] .
Bonventre and Yang [30] clarified that in acute kidney injury there is rapid loss of brush border and cytoskeletal integrity which leads to loss of cell junctions and loss of polarity with mislocalization of adhesion molecules and other membrane proteins such as the Na+/K+-ATPase and β-integrins leading to desquamation of epithelial tubular cells.
In the current work, immunohistochemical staining for iNos in the control group revealed faint positive immunoreaction in the cytoplasm of renal tubular cells. Strong positive immunoreaction was detected in the cytoplasm of renal tubular cells and some capillary endothelial cells in taxol-treated group, while in the GNP-treated group a weak positive immunoreaction was detected in the cytoplasm of renal tubular cells which was proved statistically. These results were consistent with previous studies as the iNOS expression was low or undetectable in normal kidneys, whereas the substantial increase in the amounts of iNOS in the glomeruli and the renal interstitium was associated with nephropathies [31, 32] . Also, Ma et al. [33] found that GNP inhibited LPS-induced NO production and iNOS expression.
Nitric oxide is one of the reactive nitrogen species produced during the metabolism of L-arginine to citrulline catalyzed by nitric oxide synthase. It is known for its direct and indirect toxic effects on cells. In addition, a more important reaction of excessive NO is combination with superoxide anions (O -2 ) producing peroxynitrite (ONOO-) with stronger potential for oxidation and destruction, which is responsible for much of the cytotoxicity of NO. This anion has a fairly short half-life but is able to diffuse across cell membranes [34] . The NOs had been classified depending on the tissue of origin, the neuronal NOs, the endothelial NOs and inducible NOs. inducible NOs is expressed in response to inflammatory cytokines [35] .
Concerning statistical analysis of blood levels of urea and serum creatinine, there was a highly significant increase of the mean values of serum urea and a significant increase of the mean values of serum creatinine in taxoltreated group when compared with that of the control and GNP-treated groups. But no significant difference obtained between the control and GNP-treated groups. This suggests that renal function was compromised following the administration of taxol in agreement with Merouani et al. [36] who found an increased nephrotoxicity in patients treated with taxol and cisplatin as compared to cisplatin alone. Abo-Salem et al. [37] added that oxidative stress augments urea and creatinine levels in serum and albumin excretion in urine. However, GNP therapy was suggested to reverse renal failure by reversing abnormally increased blood urea and serum creatinine to normal levels. As GNPs has an anti-oxidative effect, by inhibiting the formation of ROS and scavenging free radicals [38] .
CONCLUSION
The hazardous effects of Taxol on renal cortex of rats should be considered in the risk benefit analysis of its increasing clinical use in human. GNPs may be a promise in the treatment of renal diseases. 
